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»¿ t*  t y j f M
(COPY) 1 3 8 3
£tat* of Usine
In  C o u n c il. D E C -  6 1956 _______
Department, 8 w w t«y  i f  Stata
O RD ERED , || 9  i | | | f :j
That the 3MMt&i7 of Stato be authorised and empowered to stango 
tbs tabulation of tbs vote with reference to various local option 
referendum questions la  tbs City o f Calais and Towns o f Itiehnoai* 
Resdf laid* Bingham and York In assordanss with agrsasants attasbad
barato* 5 ..........
si
In tbs City o f  Calais* Question #S la to be changed froa 703 Too 
and 767 Bo* as shown by tbs smvaas o f September 26th* to 6?0 Yes
and 736 Bo* t  ^ ‘liP T  T  ~ R ”..... ’ ? 11 "1 ? | j
la  Hlehnond* tbs tabulation o f the tots on Question #3 should bo 
changed flou  31*6 Too and 351 Be to 3fit6 Yea and 346 Bo*
In Readfleld# tbs tabulation o f tbs vote on Question #3 should 
bo changed from 171 Yea and 171 Bo to 170 Yoo and 171 Bo*
In Bingham# the tabulation of the vets on Question #3 should bo 
changed froa 118 Yea and 111 No to 217 Yoa and 212 BO} on 
Question 0k the vote should bo ohanged froa 113 Yes and 213 No 
to 215 Yoa and 213 No*
In York# tbs tabulation o f the sots on Question #3 should be 
ohanged froa 814 Yea and 823 No to 816 Yoa and 322 noi on 
Question §k tbs vote should be ohanged froa 317 Yes and 816 No 
to 817 Yea and 813 Ba* | | ^ ?
! ¡ ¡ M i l  fatimi* t i rnt*>
Requests fo r  inapeotion o f the vote east on too local optimi 
liquor referendum questions in the above named toma were 
requested seasonably and In accordance WLth the provisiona o f law* 
The inspections were bald under the d irestion o f the Deputy 
Secretary of Stats and In a ll aaaaa oovered by this order* the 
parties have agreed to the above figures with no ballots in 
disputa* I f a n p  r'"' W9  I M R  É g
“ Deputy Saaretary o f State
In  C o u n c il, DEC ~ 6 1956________
Read and passed by the Council* and by thp Governor approved.
S ecre ta ry  o f  S ta te .
A true copy,
ATTEST:
S ecretary o f State
y-  1966 -
REFERENDUM QUESTIONS
"Shall state stores for the sale  
of liquor be operated by penalssion  
of the state liquor eaasai selon in 




















"Shall licenses be granted in th is  
o ity  or tosm for sa le  herein of malt 
liquor (beer, a le  and other malt liquors) 
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"Shall licenses be granted in this  
c ity  or town for the sale herein of 
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16,942
12SF41Sr/ JL3L -Î & $
QUESTION NO. 4
"Sh all lieenses be granted in this  
oity or town fo r  the sale herein of  
malt liquor (beer, a le and other malt 




































T#tal 136,273 w « ga» »
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» » 7 8 6 6
-  1956 •
REFERENDUM QUESTIONS Continued
"Shall lioenses be granted in th is  
c ity  or town for the sale herein of malt 
liquor (beer, ale and other s a lt  liquors) 
not to be consumed on the preerises? "









































4 ,010  
2,971 
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"S h all licenses be granted in th is  
o ity  or town for sale herein of wines 
and sp ir its  to  be consumed an the 











"Shall licenses be granted in th is  
city  or town for the sale herein of 
wine and sp ir its  to  be consumed on the 






"Sh all licensee be granted in th is  
c ity  or town for the sale herein of malt 
liquor (beer, a le  and other malt liquors) 


















"Sh all licenses be granted in th is  
c ity  or town far the sale herein of malt 
liquor to  be eonsumed on the premises 









In Council, September 26,1956
The Governor and Council having canvassed and carefully examined the returns o f the 
votes given in on the second Monday o f September, being the tenth day o f said month, in 
the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and fifty-six, in the several cities, towns 












“Shall state stores 
for the sale of liquor 
be operated by per­
mission o f the state
“Shall licenses be 
granted in this city 
or town for the sale 
herein o f wine and 
spirits to be con­
sumed on the prem­
ises?”
“Shall licenses be 
granted in this city 
or town for sale 
herein o f malt li­
quor (beer, ale and 
other malt liquors) 
to be consumed on 
the premises?”
“Shall licenses be 
granted in this city 
or town for the sale 
herein of malt li­
quor (beer, ale and 
other malt liquors) 
to be consumed on 
the premises of tav­
erns?”
“Shall licenses be 
granted in this city 
or town for the sale 
herein o f malt liquor 
(beer, ale and other 
malt liquors) not to 
be consumed on the 
premises?”
liquor commission 
in this city or 
town?”
ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY QUESTION NO. 1 QUESTION NO. 2 QUESTION NO. 3 QUESTION NO. 4 QUESTION NO. 5
Town and City Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No
A uburn...................................... 6,681 1,084 5,697 1,833 5,661 1,795 5,806 1,625 5,712 1,493
D urham .................................... 126 189 95 217 99 213 89 216 123 191
Greene ...................................... 119 227 88 252 97 242 95 241 134 204
L eeds......................................... 68 103 43 12 1 49 113 49 120 120 95
Lewiston .................................. 12,926 1,261 11,715 1,822 11,865 1,688 11,897 1,509 11,275 1,732
Lisbon ...................................... 1,026 404 919 469 957 420 858 413 973 380
Livermore ................................. 198 190 141 243 147 235 156 228 2 11 174
Livermore F a lls ........................ 996 272 775 297 780 452 784 434 860 349
MW*h»nir Ifa lljf........................ 381 361 223 494 222 490 213 501 423 307
Minot ........................................ 162 85 112 127 117 124 123 120 169 86
Poland ...................................... 250 154 230 169 237 155 242 155 259 129
Turner ...................................... 160 313 112 358 127 342 124 348 199 280
Wales ........................................ 45 87 37 93 41 90 42 86 65 78
Webster .................................... 263 184 208 229 224 2 11 2 11 214 301 165
T o ta ls ................................. 23,401 4,914 20,393 6,724 20,623 6,570 20,689 6,210 20,824 5,663
PAROOSTOOK COUNTY QUESTION NO. 1 QUESTION
Town and City Yes Ne Yes
Amity ........................................ 8 36 8
Ashland .................................... 428 179 373
Bancroft ................................... 24 17 23
Benedicta ................................. 11 31 6
B la in e........................................ 20 113 14
Bridgewater ............................. 41 134 25
Caribou .................................... 1,271 459 972
Castle H ill................................. 8 45 4
Chapman ................................. 20 64 12
Crystal ...................................... 14 58 9
Dyer B rook ............................... 9 54 4
Eagle Lake ............................... 203 44 141
Easton ...................................... 54 269 32
Fort F airfield ........................... 911 302 625
Fort K e n t................................. 647 67 566
Frenchville ............................... 160 40 134
Grand Isle ............................... 187 37 163
H aynesville............................... 13 21 13
Hersey ...................................... 4 20 1
Hodgdon ................................... 36 183 24
Houlton .................................... 1,709 983 1,321
Island Falls ............................. 76 247 57
Limestone ................................. 286 81 246
Linneus .................................... 14 89 6
Littleton ................................... 20 154 14
Ludlow ...................................... 10 31 4
M adawaska............................... 670 87 550
M apleton.................................. 38 206 23
Mars Hill ................................. 105 325 61
Masardis ................................... 32 73 24
Merrill ...................................... 12 59 7
M onticello................................. 50 230 33
New Limerick ......................... 14 56 13
New Sw eden............................. 24 142 16
O akfield .................................... 16 113 6
O rien t........................................ 3 25 2
Perham .................................... 21 123 12
Portage L a k e ........................... 96 25 106
Presque Isle ............................. 1,790 699 1,401
Saint A gath a ........................... 139 42 114
Sherman .................................. 76 202 41
Smyrna .................................... 16 66 8
Stockholm ................................. 73 62 58
Van Buren ............................... 629 72 510
Wade ........................................ 6 31 3
Washburn ................................. 67 313 53
Westfield ................................... 10 99 7
W eston ...................................... 9 58 6
Woodland ................................. 17 132 11
Plantations
Allagash ................................... 22 85 20
Cary .......................................... 1 39 1
Caswell .................................... 32 22 26
Cyr ........................................... 26 4 21
E ................................................. 1 5 —
Garfield .................................... 9 10 8
Glenwood ................................. 7 6 5
H am lin...................................... 44 16 30
Hammond ................................. 5 16 6
M acw ahoc................................. 17 17 16
Moro .......................................... 4 4 5
Nashville .................................. 2 7 2
New C anada............................. 27 7 26
Oxbow ...................................... 5 23 5
Reed .......................................... 3 64 2
St. Francis ............................... 182 44 175
St. J o h n .................................... 59 14 49
Wallagrass ............................... 83 15 61
Westmanland ......................... 2 19 1
Winterville ............................... 39 16 33
T o ta ls ................................. 10,667 7,431 8,354
QUESTION NO. 3 QUESTION NO. 4 QUESTION NO. 5
Yes Ne Yes No Yes Ne
8 35 6 36 1 1 36
378 205 374 200 392 185
24 16 25 16 33 19
13 34 13 35 32 29
13 113 14 113 19 108
27 147 29 145 37 140
712 971 733 944 1,083 602
4 49 3 49 4 49
12 72 13 73 13 72
9 60 9 61 18 58
4 59 5 59 7 58
182 38 177 31 131 29
32 279 27 280 44 280
504 627 489 637 749 390
545 118 543 127 551 106
156 30 139 38 139 37
173 49 164 53 166 50
13 20 12 19 13 19
1 23 1 23 4 20
26 188 22 195 38 180
757 1,704 743 1,704 1,436 1,208
44 276 42 273 94 240
254 46 245 51 256 40
5 91 6 90 10 85
12 162 9 166 19 157
5 36 3 36 4 36
559 180 551 172 567 143
21 218 18 225 42 205
62 372 53 374 105 335
36 78 34 74 53 70
6 66 6 66 8 66
33 243 27 243 51 225
10 60 9 59 13 55
18 147 15 149 22 145
9 117 7 118 17 109
2 26 1 28 10 23
14 128 14 128 13 129
103 22 85 34 96 23
932 1,422 901 „ 1,428 1,541 877
128 49 118 53 12 1 49
51 232 38 228 75 199
5 73 4 74 9 71
68 68 59 72 110 64
525 115 506 118 500 105
4 31 2 31 4 30
55 319 51 318 65 313
8 96 7 97 1 1 93
7 59 7 61 16 56
13 134 13 134 20 130
20 83 17 83 16 83
1 37 1 38 4 38
28 26 26 23 31 23
19 5 18 7 23 4
— 5 — 5 — 5
8 11 9 9 9 10
6 7 7 7 6 7
35 25 33 20 37 16
6 15 6 15 21 15
18 13 17 12 28 1 1
5 4 5 4 19 6
2 7 1 8 2 7
27 5 21 8 88 13
5 24 5 24 5 23
2 67 2 65 19 87
179 47 177 49 176 50
49 20 44 23 51 18
61 18 58 18 61 16
1 21 1 22 2 19
30 19 31 16 31 19









































































CUMBERLAND COUNTY QUESTION NO. 1 QUESTION NO. 2 QUESTION NO. 3 QUESTION NO. 4 QUESTION NO. 5
Town and City Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No
Baldwin .................................... 51 148 36 161 37 158 36 159 61 138Bridgton .................................. 782 167 325 576 230 652 250 635 659 253B runsw ick................................. 3,137 658 2,581 1,104 2,529 1,119 2,515 1,098 2,708 866Cape Elizabeth ....................... 1,002 991 649 1,323 655 1,306 613 1,344 14117 746Casco ........................................ 137 192 82 237 91 226 90 223 195 148Cumberland ............................. 404 413 244 488 246 486 249 482 464 278Falmouth ................................. 1,167 841 785 1,176 768 1,246 732 1,219 1,324 680Freeport .................................. 272 771 120 891 163 870 140 866 622 587Gorham .................................... 489 1,062 278 1,260 298 1,252 277 1,254 545 1,013Gray ......................................... 349 297 213 403 229 398 240 377 415 218Harpswell ................................. 205 385 144 343 145 332 134 339 219 374Harrison .................................. 141 317 97 355 99 352 90 356 188 284Naples ...................................... 172 130 139 167 133 160 138 154 189 106New G loucester........................ 190 208 141 255 155 240 157 236 277 144North Yarmouth .................... 54 160 51 186 65 181 59 183 99 152Otisfleld .................................. 78 75 42 102 53 94 50 94 130 47Portland .................................. 16,631 3,516 13,959 5,370 13,964 5,097 14,021 4,844 14,120 4,673Pownal ...................................... 47 114 28 129 37 127 34 126 146 81Raymond ................................ 168 139 124 183 121 182 115 182 222 91Scarborough ........................... 987 429 914 477 906 483 901 465 940 407Sebago ...................................... 90 118 60 138 67 133 78 135 122 90South P ortlan d ........................ 5,170 1,671 4,111 2,616 4,143 2,423 4,209 2,365 4,591 1,928Standisti .................................. 208 384 137 439 153 433 141 432 237 363Westbrook ............................... 3,260 630 2,326 1,370 2,531 1,226 2,556 1,131 2,694 860Windham ................................. 456 455 298 566 312 574 320 581 642 309Yarmouth ................................. 377 654 199 812 203 803 183 817 452 587
T ota ls ................................. 36,024 14,925 28,083 21,127 28,333 20,553 28,328 20,097 33,478 15,423
FRANKLIN COUNTY QUESTION NO. 1 QUESTION NO. 2 QUESTION NO. 3 QUESTION NO. 4 QUESTION NO. 5
Town and City Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No
Avon .......................................... 52 74 44 81 50 78 48 80 87 71
Carthage .................................. 35 43 23 52 29 49 25 52 75 38
Chesterville ............................. 47 81 30 106 38 91 36 93 94 53
Eustis ........................................ 131 83 141 83 141 83 131 88 141 78
Farmington ............................. 1,119 390 308 1,139 283 1,115 302 1,106 920 551
Industry.................................... 27 34 16 45 15 46 17 45 43 30
Jay ........................................... 852 325 737 403 784 379 762 412 804 298
Kingfleld .................................. 93 243 79 253 71 258 72 260 142 204
Madrid ...................................... 8 18 4 20 5 20 4 20 30 7
New S h aron ............................. 48 104 29 124 41 114 37 115 137 71
New Vineyard ......................... 36 113 22 124 24 124 24 123 53 100
Phillips .................................... 108 289 62 326 70 320 65 323 169 263
Rangeley .................................. 343 93 301 122 293 127 310 109 304 120
Strong ...................................... 107 267 64 299 71 290 60 295 146 235
T em ple...................................... 35 23 22 32 24 31 21 30 84 24
Weld .......................................... 36 107 19 118 26 114 28 107 58 86
Wilton ...................................... 403 781 194 954 212 942 202 947 475 711
Plantations
Coplin ...................................... 4 1 2 3 2 2 3 2 3 2
D a lla s........................................ 30 — 25 4 26 3 28 1 27 1
Rangeley .................................. 17 7 16 8 15 8 16 8 17 7
Sandy River ........................... 16 8 16 8 17 8 16 8 18 6






































Long Island ..«•«...«..«««•< 
Osborn
No. 83 • • • • • • • • » • • • • » • « • • • • • I
HANCOCK COUNTY
Totals ................................. 5,924
QUESTION NO. 1 
Yes No


























































































QUESTION NO. 1 QUESTION NO. %
Yes No Yes No
62 195 48 213
5,521 958 4.630 1380
212 135 196 144
147 227 100 275
206 85 171 119
167 329 103 328
136 322 79 374
330 238 231 333
54 48 35 62
1,544 463 851 1,063
734 392 403 711
85 153 58 174
195 102 1 170 136
163 414 145 405
100 95 84 114
364 512 205 652
177 118 122 171
328 223 200 347
172 167 194 153
44 74 33 79
80 156 64 173
210 347 149 406
14 41 9 47
5,070 962 4,104 1,406
72 123 61 141
158 140 99 199
103 135 70 158
1,239 452 1,037 Ì602









“Shall licenses be 
granted in this city 
or town for sale 
herein o f wines and 
spirits to  be con­
sumed on the prem­
ises o f part-time 
hotels and dubs?'*







“Shall licenses be 
granted in this city 
or town for the sale 
herein o f wine and 
spirits to be con­
sumed on the prem­













































































“Shall licenses be 
granted in this city 
or town for the sale 
herein of malt li­
quor (beer, ale and 
other malt liquors) 
to be consumed on 
the premises o f a 
club only?”






“Shall licenses be 
granted in this city 
or town for the sale 
herein o f malt li­
quor to be consumed 
on the premises of 
part - time hotels 
only?”




/ 3 g 3









North H aven ..................











Matinicus I s le ................
T o ta ls ........................
















“Shall licenses be 
granted in this city 
or town for the sale 
herein o f malt li­
quor to be consumed 
on the premises o f 
part - time hotels 
only?”
___________________________
QUESTION NO. 4 QUESTION NO. 5
Yes No Yes No
46 12 1 96 106
333 1,141 1,076 499
12 83 27 72
24 184 39 168
22 125 48 101
5 12 10 12
18 140 63 114
55 204 82 177
1,162 1389 1,655 886
149 389 268 296
74 265 105 242
67 112 119 73
182 468 296 371
48 297 93 245
49 293 251 223
59 351 12 1 306
90 113 160 89
s! H
2 29 2 30
2397 5,716 4313 4.010
♦Rockland ... 
Totals ..













Edgecomb . . . . . . . . 4« . . . . . . . . .
Jefferson ..................................
Newcastle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nobleboro .................................








T o ta ls ................................. 3,277








QUESTION NO. 3 
Yes No
3352 2360
QUESTION NO. 4 
Yes No
3361 2,469






































QUESTION NO. 1 QUESTION NO. 2 QUESTION NO. 3 QUESTION NO. 4 QUESTION NO. 5
Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No
105 96 74 122 87 115 82 116 149 65265 484 159 572 145 585 158 566 309 44962 89 36 113 47 103 40 107 131 6368 219 39 235 53 121 43 228 118 17726 15 26 15 25 19 27 17 35 1292 111 60 136 71 124 65 128 155 7180 75 51 104 59 100 53 102 161 35192 382 130 440 137 434 133 415 226 349
328 259 168 403 189 393 191 373 450 197
20 13 8 20 10 19 10 18 34 878 109 53 129 61 127 60 130 143 7555 55 38 74 41 69 43 68 66 4938 42 24 53 27 53 21 60 37 4139 105 21 118 23 115 20 117 36 10476 170 42 194 51 189 49 192 91 16355 120 35 138 40 134 43 128 67 1091,045 311 878 442 927 400 927 396 952 35721 45 19 47 19 44 20 44 29 40846 272 265 776 255 794 270 767 734 354122 200 65 258 70 244 68 262 168 185
509 793 231 1,016 253 1,000 235 994 S T i T T 46* C L /
103 164 73 187 80 183 77 184 129 14480 176 40 209 42 206 44 204 91 16357 49 45 58 56 52 49 53 79 323,152 327 2,819 582 2330 546 2361 486 2,774 544
68 6 72 11 71 8 70 31 59
3 21 1 21 1 21 1 21 2 2024 90 15 101 15 100 13 100 29 90
17 36 8 44 7 43 10 41 13 372 11 — 13 2 14 1 14 10 962 116 34 144 40 143 41 139 75 11060 214 27 231 40 220 33 227 82 189
•
1 20 21 19 1 19 2 208 12 6 11 8 9 8 9 11 7

































L e e .............................................
Levant ......................................


















Veazie . . ....................................







Grand F a lls .............
Lakeville ..................




T o ta ls ................
QUESTION NO. 1 
Yes No
821
QUESTION NO. 2 
No
70 49 51 65 57
9 2 8 3 8
25 21 18 28 17
3 7 2 9 1
— 8 — 8 —
3 10 3 11 4
17 42 39 37 19
5 14 5 14 5
13 16 11 18 11
12 5 10 7 9
18,852 7,993 15,471 10,528 15,376
NO. 3 QUESTION NO. 4 QUESTION NO. 5
No Yes No Yes No
34 18 36 39 81
1,900 5,269 1,745 5,063 1,717
117 24 120 43 113
81 158 78 185 53
752 1,416 736 1,509 638
48 9 47 13 44
46 49 44 177 104
122 15 124 36 107
19 13 17 16 15
54 14 54 37 47
345 77 OAOoto 159 277
153 32 152 57 140




99 348 335 99
124 55 127 103 98
8 — . 8 — 8
113 195 119 217 96
85 57 71 76 60
90 25 91 57 74
92 47 92 83 61
32 52 32 60 26
37 50 35 57 35
10 1 10 1 10
441 368 416 548 257
121 209 118 220 117
113 68 107 136 53
167 212 146 215 167
33 21 33 49 20
82 17 84 31 71
70 58 73 81 66
131 20 130 54 110
53 18 55 29 44
372 622 391 712 287
26 20 27 22 25
165 118 165 187 101
13 — 13 — 12
78 74 80 99 68
100 209 95 . 236 67
509 1,126 509 1,227 423
51 24 53 44 42
424 268 400 444 233
461 1,966 444 1,901 457
460 863 478 947 396
289 172 295 307 181
43 24 42 27 42
324 105 324 187 278
35 24 41 65 23
57 25 58 75 39
136 34 133 44 129
40 12 43 17 37
132 104 129 174 68
65 51 64 72 45
3 7 3 8 3
29 15 28 20 24
10 1 10 3 10
8 — 8 —— 8
10 3 11 4 10
43 18 41 42 38
14 4 15 10 16
17 11 16 9 17
8 9 8 10 7
10,395 15,338 10,141 17,577 8,313
4
QUESTION NO. 7
“ S h a l l  l i c e n s e s  b e  
g r a n t e d  i n  t h i s  c i t y  
o r  t o w n  f o r  t h e  s a l e  
h e r e i n  o f  w i n e  a n d  
s p i r i t s  t o  b e  c o n ­
s u m e d  o n  t h e  p r e m ­
i s e s  o f  a  c l u b  o n l y ? ”
—
O r o n o  ................................................................................
QUESTION NO. 7 
Yes No
786 532


























QUESTION NO. 2 
Yes No

































































































Clcorgctown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Phlppsburg ...............................




T o ta ls .................................
































































































F a irfield ....... .
Harmony . . . . .
. . . .







R ip ley ...........
St. A lban s___
Skowhegan ...
Sm ith fleld___





Highland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jackman ...........................
Moocc River . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pleasant R id g e ................
The Forks
West F ork s........................
Totals










QUESTION NO. 2 
Yes No
5,364 5,940
QUESTION NO. 3 QUESTION NO. 4 QUE8TION NO. 5
Yes No Yes No Yes No
239 368 253 360 385 241
97 „ 120 90 - 124 157 78
293 128
3 5 65 14 60
39 117 34 117 50 104
47 96 50 90 86 59
42 62 43 59 84 40
22 37 20 39 22 34
804 787 793 786 1,006 567
72 153 71 157 184 131
106 217 95 222 226 131
745 452 767 435 850 344
18 85 13 86 38 68
49 43 48 45 66 31
56 132 45 136 83 111
123 336 118 330 285 182
124 151 122 146 170 113
425 674 456 631 769 357
17 76 2 71 27 6941 209 211 95 172
1,010 1,579 968 1,456 1,689 849
29 138 30 135 56 120
113 103 118 96 129 89













2 1 3 1 2 2
11 5 12 4 11 4
243 79 239 85 249 67
44 26 40 31 35 31
6 3 6 3 6 3












































W a ld o................
Winterport .......
T o ta ls .........

































QUESTION NO. 3 QUESTION NO. 4 QUESTION NO. 5
Yes No Yes No Yes No
1,135 665 1,191 616 1,304 466
24 40 25 40 56 23
94 221 90 218 134 193
69 135 59 140 93 123
51 61 53 59 91 34
32 100 26 100 48 84
64 54 65 57 75 47
24 48 21 48 43 39
18 50 15 52 21 48
74 82 68 89 145 63
56 263 51 266 101 225
58 124 51 127 82 103
37 87 30 89 52 76
19 100 16 101 25 95
65 113 68 106 127 71
39 81 40 80 131 73
69 37 64 37 73 32
41 145 39 144 82 122
99 348 104 346 161 299
65 220 62 218 125 177
54 96 51 94 95 77
26 116 25 122 31 115
38 72 32 72 71 62
71 218 60 227 90 202
57 29 56 27 62 23
374 185 388 179 393 162
2,753 3,690 2,750 3,656 3,711 3,039
QUESTION NO. 6
“Shall licenses be 
granted in this city 
or town for sale 
herein o f wines and 
spirits to be con­
sumed on the prem­
ises of part-time 
hotels and clubs?“
QUESTION NO. 7
“Shall licenses be 
granted in this city 
or town for the sale 
herein o f wine and 
spirits to be con­
sumed on the prem­
ises o f a club only?“
QUESTION NO. 8
“Shall licenses be 
granted in this city 
or town for the sale 
herein o f malt li­
quor (beer, ale and 
other malt liquors) 
to be consumed on 
the premises o f a 
club only?”
♦Islesboro ................................
QUESTION NO. 6 
Ye* N . 
80 38
QUESTION NO. 7 






Totals ................................ 80 38 67 53 62 45
èYORK COUNTY QUESTION NO. 1 QUESTION NO. 2 QUESTION NO. 3 QUESTION NO. 4 QUESTION NO. 5
Town and City Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No
Acton ........................................ 41 112 22 123 21 124 21 123 40 109
Alfred ........................................ 111 310 70 387 79 353 70 368 148 277
Berwick .................................... 302 519 184 600 195 588 188 593 332 473
Biddeford ................................. 7,951 599 7,291 1,021 7,261 1,049 7,242 1,066 7,487 784
Buxton ...................................... 313 464 216 552 240 536 232 527 335 448
Cornish .................................... 88 195 62 217 71 215 67 218 110 188
D ayton ...................................... 71 131 57 142 56 141 54 144 68 135
Eliot .......................................... 273 668 178 750 192 742 184 735 317 603
Hollis ........................................ 72 198 47 221 57 212 49 220 82 191
*Kennebunk............................. 803 870 403 1,188 337 1,237 326 1,064 517 1,081
Kennebunkport........................ 377 448 537 307 265 483 270 477 299 433
Kittery ...................................... 1,824 568 1,223 1,093 1,352 942 1,361 925 1,549 723
Lebanon.................................... 153 322 87 386 149 324 147 326 172 301
Limerick .................................. 176 219 120 268 140 259 137 255 271 192
T.1ming+/m................................. 64 198 53 210 55 204 54 208 71 192
Lyman ...................................... 67 121 45 141 44 141 44 143 61 124
Newfield .................................. 47 118 21 145 30 139 24 143 67 106
North Berwick ........................ 142 494 87 546 93 522 83 537 178 477
North K ennebunkport........... 215 117 209 126 200 143 199 138 257 89
Old Orchard Beach ............... 1,604 429 1,481 618 1,453 640 1,467 594 1,540 574
Parsonsfleld ............................. 65 277 65 277 66 274 64 277 119 229
Saco .......................................... 3,510 845 2,932 1,164 2,991 1,099 3,027 1,057 3,069 942
♦Sanford ................................... 4,658 953 1,444 3,486 1,285 3,572 1,051 3,486 3,359 1,797
Shapleigh ................................. 69 131 39 151 49 145 44 147 90 111
South Berwick ........................ 531 698 370 821 392 815 365 824 540 684
Waterboro ............................... 110 248 82 273 86 269 80 275 132 235
♦W ells........................................ 453 784 244 923 233 995 237 932 347 791
York .......................................... tkAO 720 847 806 g itoli* 817 $1.5 .  971 673
Totals ................................. 25,036 11,756 18,416 16,942 td J ii 17,904 1*618 22,548 12,962
-
it,r& lU \ S
W * % 'l ¿73
QUESTION NO. 6 QUESTION NO. 7 QUESTION NO. 8
“Shall licenses be 
granted In this city 
or town for sale 
herein o f wines and 
spirits to be con­
sumed on the prem­
ises of part-tim e 
hotels and clubs?“
“Shall licenses be 
granted in this city 
or town for the sale 
herein o f wine and 
spirits to be con­
sumed on the prem­
ises of a  club only?“
“Shall licenses be 
granted in this city 
or town for the sale 
herein of malt li­
quor (beer, ale and 
other malt liquors) 
to be consumed on 
the premises o f a 
club only?“
QUESTION NO. 6 QUESTION NO. 7 QUESTION NO. 8
Yes No Yes No Yes No
♦Kennebunk............................. 1,087 620
♦Sanford .................................. 3,302 2,144 3,217 2,116
♦W ells........................................ 640 711
Totals ................................ 1,727 1,331 3,302 2,144 3,217 2,116
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QUESTION NO. 4 QUESTION NO. 5
Yes No Yes No
47 146 54 145
8 39 7 39
355 175 364 155
3 183 4 183
2 7 1 8
540 869 847 547
2 5 3 5
9 44 10 44
81 215 121 202
43 53 52 55
101 74 119 63
4 32 6 31
5 28 14 29
13 89 45 70
60 194 159 177
1 13 1 13
13 61 32 56
50 233 86 209
517 292 ODD 230
44 171 51 167
27 134 46 119
95 407 122 392
115 618 557 472
221 474 447 278
31 175 31 174
14 44 18 42
5 31 7 30
220 197 240 166
19 17 32 14
43 171 72 159
32 115 50 103
27 204 72 186
25 89 48 82
8 38 10 38
70 171 119 164
2 19 2 19
38 124 100 87
4 23 8 20
5 30 7 30
19 74 19 73
21 39 29 33
2 13 6 12
4 73 11 71
4 9 5 8
3 y 3 ; 1 21 4 21
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